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BOLLETS IM THE BACK YARO.

tirti Littlt Garden and Become ;a

Munition Worker.

From the People Home Journal.
Out there in the Little Garden,

hhere the tomato ripened in
Vmooth red beauty last summer
tnd you cut the crbp lettuce, ua--

ure already is getting ready for

text summer. There are mystic
Itirriugs, portents of coming
pring, in the tiny seeds and

prowu bulbs snugly hidden un-H- er

the snow, , ;.'..

Yes, nature is at work. What
i rtf i a 1 iLare you aoingT oiuing uy ine

Sre, perhaps, dreaming oi those
sunny mornings in the garden

you" crumbled the warm

noistarth between .your fingers
md breathed its soft fragrance,
md living again, the joy with
which you greeted earn tiny new

$reen shoot.
But, remember, you won't eat

any radishes' next June"but' of

last summer's garden.
Jesus did not despite the wid

ow's mite, and that little garden
of yours is going to do its share
toward feeding the world and
tariugmg peace.' ' i

'England expects every man
o do his duty," the great admi-a- l

signaled in his nation's day
of peril. Your country expects
every nan to do his duty, too;
d ) it in the5 trenches in France,
those bitterly - cold trenches in

France, da it on those ships of
war braving thfl peril by night
in submarine haunted seas.

Yes, and your country expects
you to do your duty, you who

are safe and warm at home; :

Trat garden should be the
symbol of your service. Then
begin it now. Yes, today, when

the 8tio w is heaped in chill white
purity in the angle' of tho fence

and the earth that was bo mel-

low in May is firm as adamant
under old winter's heavy heel.

The garden that is going to
give the greatest aid to our boys
wnen they go "over the top" this
spring to deal the final blow in

tins great world cataclysm, that
garden is be one that is being
made now. No, not with spade
and hoe and rake. Ol course not.

But Haig and Petain and Per-

shing do uot wait till the morn-ii- g

of action to plan their at-

tack.
Wh n are you going to lay

your plans lor an offensive
Hunger, whose treu- -

ches lie just beyond Mo Man's
Land of the next few months
where so many, thousands of

Belgian arid French children may
die for lack of food?. .. , ,.

These are grim days. Glowing
rhetoric has no place in a world
mad with blood lust. The I'eo-p'.e'- s

Home' Journal urges you
to plan. your garden with a pur-po- s

to your country's needs aud
the world's.

Begin today to plan. Draw
before you a sketch of your plot
of ground. Study your soil.
Know what, you are going to
p'ant. Think.. Stndy,- - Consult.
G into iwith determination.

You have asked thatyou might
be permitted to serve.

"If 1 could only do something,
no matter how small!" has' been
your cry as you watched the
boys match away to the wild
grand music of war. Js the gar-
den the e'nswer to your plea?
Then do wjth your might what
your liands find to do.

Your available ground is small,
perhaps only fifty feet square,
pOBnilly smaller. Do you kuow
you can raise enough on that
plot of ground to keep your fam-
ily in vegetables for a yen? Yes.
yon have some left to sell, or bet-
ter still, aend as a gift to that
house where fles little service
flag with the lone star, telling its
mute story of one gone from that

v v vti'i ' f- - i iV.-tt- j .hh- - -.i , j!

We are pleased to give a pic-

ture of the new Arts and Crafts
Building of the Appalachian

Training School. This is a sub-

stantial frame structure on rock

foundation. The first story is a
gymnasium for meu. The s ec- -

homo to die if need be.-- '

Don't be content with .one crap
of radishes, a few puiop!i,;'a .half
dozen tomato plants, falce ey- -,

ery foot of ground count,- - BtfOre

the Irost is out of the wound
know what you are going to put,
in every inch of that garden.
Make a diagram and save it for
reference. See that the rows are
laid out so that no plaut may be
cheated of its place in the sun.

tscorn to oe satisnea witn onai
crop, uon ti't t ne garuen loin
As soon as the radishes and
spring onions are out of the way
follow them with later vegetable.
Beware of the hit or miss plan,
Know.
- Nature knows right now what
she is.going to send you when the
lust luscious strawberry has
drowned itself in cream. You can
know, if you will study whatyou
can plant in midsummer and gar-

ner in the fall.

Where will you go for know-ledge- ?

To your circulating lib- -

rary, beef besides OUl) pounds ol leel

to yourStak'or the United States
'
scraps. hundred horses are

Department of Agriculture. Isoineiimes slaughtered in addi
the too, how tiou to the cattle. 11 e birds con-t- o

protect erowinir crops annually 3,500 pounds if
from inwet post8. They will tell
von of soravs and nowdew. Al- -

so,
rfi-ni- r 40

(Jit ill! ? WV )

your aid.
That army-i- mobilized now in

the sunny Southland, waitimrfor

the signal for the spiing offen

sive. lis member-- , wi 1 be allome
Guard against your insect
They will mount guard overyour
garden and protect it early

And will ask no other
payment thun a little kindness
ajaiust their own. enemies.

The Agricultural Department

scientists will tell ou that this
ast aeilal army is made up of

birds. They will tell you insects
destroy-- a bilhou dollars worth of

food each year, aud that much

of this could bo aved if birds

were and euabled to
It is not a matter of

sentiment with these hard-heade- d

scientists; they are dealing

in cold facts.
you make n gardcrT last

year the year Then

resolve that this year two plants--

shall grow where oue grew be

fore? Has your garden lun tat
low? Waste ho tim iu usjlehs

repining.
' Begin now to plan tie

.mi-itp- vou will make in the
-" T

spring days already Hose at hand

thy hand flndeth

to do, do it with thy might.

; :... v

ond story has four rooms for
shop work. One room is now

fitted up with benches and tools
forwebd work. Some machin-

ery has been, purchased for the
other rooms. This structure
has beeu built for about $1000.

to
Oiie

Ask authorities
your sume

and

and

THE ZOO AND FOOD CONSERVATION.

Communicated
J;: Mr. Editor. We quote the fol-

lowing facts in regard to the an-

imals in the New York Zooologi-f- al

Park from an article by Wm.
D. Goodwin in a recent issue of
"Popular Mechanics":

In this park there are to be
foun 1 5 000 specimens of birds,
mammals and reptiles, which

large family, with few

must be fed once a day. Last
year ten acres of land were un-

der cultivation for no other pur
pose than that of satisfying the
var, ing appetites of these crea-

ture?, not counting many items
which must be imported for their
consumption. ,

Just to give a small idea o the
enormous expense entailed by

tli is Zoo, we will mention a
few of the products by these
boarders in oi o v ar. 50 buslich
of apples, ")t0 biiuJjes of banan-nas- ,

48,000 pounds of fish, and
notably 105,000 pounds of

"heat, and bread to the amount
of )i,000 pounds is used by the

are required for the smaller ani
umlsalso 1,300 dozen eggs. Ten
thousand bushels of oats, 3,000
bushels of barley and 5,333 bush- -

els of shelled corn must be fed to
thHe beasts. Jour tons of cab
bage, mised with grains, are fed

to the hoofed auimals and 00
barrels of carrots and 300 bar-

rels of potatoes. In addition to
all of this. 2,000 chickens and a
good supply of eggs and rabbits

their way to t ie Zoo.

Tho litchen for the Zoo is
equipped with every mo dern con-

venience that lieart could wish,
and any hotel chef would feel per
fectly at home with such an out- -

tit. A slaughter house" is located
in the park with wards for ai i--
mals which must be quarantined,

rooms, accommoda

tions for nurses on night duty,
and a morgue. Disbursements for
Halaries ofvfncers and keepers,

curators and upkeep of the buil
dings and grounds amount to
H200.000 a vear. Stock for the

tood of the animals is can fully

examined by a veterinarian be
(ore being slaughtered, aud ev

erything must bo iu tip-to- p in

every respet before it is to be eat
en by the ravenous animal.

they will tell yon hw to call elephants, bears and houfed ani-- n

.......f.ormv .... nanul fnUiiils. cases of condensed milk

foes.

late. they

protected
multiply..

Did
before?

"Whatsoever

exceptions,

very
nerd

more

find

operating

It tseems to us tl at it would b j

.... r ,ivv,..:

Mr. D. It. Shearer made the
plans and Mr. K. L. Bingham
did the woVk. Mr. Wiley G. Hart-zo-

will have charge of thebuild-ing- .

Ho will teach classes in

wood work and give 'instruction
in game? and physical training.

Governor Biclcett says the
chicken order of the Food Ad

ministration, designed to din
courage the killing of hens and
pullets until April 30 was inspir
ed the suffragetts with the inten
tion even in' chiokendoin of n

lowing the hens to rule tJi v

roost.

Agricultural experts declare
that leaves and wo id mold art!
worth f a.UU a ton as manure.
This bellig the case, North Care- -

lina farmers have n literal gold
miue iu their wood land and from
this source should lie able to in
crease their production per acre
of all food and food products du
ring the coming season.'

Chanibi'ilaiii's Tablets.
Cbamlwrlain's Tablets are in

(ended especially for stomach
troubles, biliousness and consli-p.ition- ,

ti ud have im-- t with much
stii-tvH- in the treatment of tliOHP
dice ises. IVople who hnve suf-
fered for j ears with stomach
trouble aus and lave becu un
able to obtain any pernvfneui re-

lief, Iihvi! beeu rotnph'iely cured
by t he use of I he e tablet. Cham
berlain's .Tablets aie also ol
grertt vnlu-- ' for hiliou?inPHf. Con
stiialion may be permanently
cured by taking Chnmbeiiniu's
Tablets and observing the plain
p inte-- l directions oneai-- bottle

an esceelent idea to put the Zoos
with their thousands of oceu-- p

uits on a war basis with tho
citizen, and put a few of

the 'less days into Vffe.-- t in re-

gard to tlieih. The animals Hie
now getting mucii nt'tter tooa
than their hin-lolk- s in the jui.-ale- s,

and if they were ever, put
down on a basis of food, like

t'ey were once accustomed tr,
the remaining surplus would fo d.
a goodly number of our boys in
France for a year.

If wurst comes to worst, and
fie food situation gets still mote
amte, it would be a piying .

vestment to turn a few of our
biMg American sharp shootei sto J

tlisse useless coil&uiuers of tie'
n w precious food.

We admit that this would be a
rather drastic step to takeK and
would inconveni"iice thousands
of pleasure seek'MM, but business
should always be considered be-f.ti- -e

pleasure, and right now it is

our business to lick the Kaiser.
Every bit of food saved in any
way, makes our viatory more
certain. We cannot, we will not,
we must not be conquered. Save
the food and win the war,

A Yov.nu Patriot.

Red Cross To Enter

New Field Of Service In

ArmyCampsOf America

At the suggestion of Secretary of
War Baker, the American Red Cross
is about to enter a new field

of service In" the army camps
of the United States, a field in
which they are already working In
Prance, the Bureau of Communication
between the men in the hospital and
their families at home. This will ne
cessitate building a Red Cross house
in every army camp in the country
and securing for each house a man
who will keep In personal touch with
every man who is admitted to the camp
hospital, ns well as a sufficient steno
graphic force to handle the letters dic-

tated by these men and to keep their
families constantly informed aa to
their condition and progress.

Col. William Lawson Peel, General
manager of the Southern division, ha?
Just received letters from W. U. Can
tie, Jr., director of the Bureau of Com-

munications, and from Harry B. Wal-
lace, assistant director-genera- l of mili-
tary relief, explaining Secretary Ba-

ker's plan and asking for suggestions
as to men in this division who are
qualified for the positions of respon-
sibility at the camps. Colonel Peel
announced Thursday at a meeting of
his bureau directors that the Southern
division would in every way
with the national organization and
that work would be begun at oncn to
assist In carrying out Secretary Bak
er's plans.

The directors of the work in the Red
Cross houses will be under the au-

thority of the Red Clous Field Direc
tors in the various camps, who In
turn are under the supervision of Z.

Bennett Phelps, director of military
relief for the Southern division.
" Secretary Baker Bays In his letter:

"Since the American Red Cross
(

has already established in France, In
accordance with an army order, a ser
vice to keep families In America in
personal touch with their boys, 111

or wounded in the field, it is suggest-
ed that this service be extended to
the camps in the United States. Amerl
can Red Cross representatives Bt the
camps, hero, as In France, would have
access to daily lists of admissions and
nvacuations from the hospitals, and,
so far ns It is in accord with neces
sary medical rules, would be allowed
to talk with sick men. They would
be expected to keep families constant
ly. Informed as to the condition and
progress of the men In the hospitals,
to write letiers for men unable to
writo themselves, and in general to
fulfill that clause of the Red Cross
charter which designated the society
as "a medium of communication- - be-

tween troops In the field and their
families at home."

The boy' who helpi to tend a
girJen, grow a pig or raise poul-- 1

try is shooting at the Germans
with as bur a irun ns his older
brother who goes to France.

.. .

ith eggs at 30 or 40 cents a
dozen, it is a sorry sort of a hen

that will not during the next few

weeks repay the food ndministrn:
tion for its kindness in discoura-

ging her slaughter to supply the
table on n eatless c'ays.

How to Previ nt Croup.
In h child that is subject to at

tanks of croup, the nVst indica
tion of the diHCHHe is hoarseneks
(Jive ('hambeilain'H (Viuyh Rem
edy ns soon a he c'lil I nrcotnep
hoa'-B- and the h I tick niwy b"
warded off and all dancer and
anxiety avoided.
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. Glenn Salmons,
Kesident Dentist.

BOONE, N. JT. '

Office at Ci it cher Hotel

OFFICE HOURS:

9:00 to 12 a. ni;,1.00 to 4:00 p. iu,

EP7MJKD JONES
LAWYER---LENOI- H,

N. -
Will Practice ll&gulnily in

he Courts ol UatPbi a,
6--1 ii

I. I). tOWE T.'A. OVK,
lauuer Kilt, N. C. PlucnlH, N. 1

LOWE & LOVE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Practice in the'eourta of Averv
and wirrounding counties. Care--m- l

atlention given to all matters
of a legal nature.

-

F. A, L1NNEY,
--AlTUlwM-iY AT LAW, '

; BOONE, N. C,

Will'practice in the courts o
Watauga- - and adjoining coun
ties.

VETERINARY SURGERY.

- WheninlneedoJ vet-erina- ry

'surgery call on
or write to G. H. Hayes
Veterinary Svrgcon, Vi-

las, N. C.

t. F.;i.ovill. W. R. I tTll
Lovill & Lovill

--Attorneys At, , La- w-

--B00NE, N. C
Special attention given to

Hi business entrusted to
uieircare. ..

T. E. Bingham,
Lawyer

BOONE N. o
SP Prompt ulteutiou.'-givii- i to

ill matters of a Until nature
Collections a N

OlhYf with Solicitor F. ,. Lio
ney

9..1y. pd.

DR. R, D, JENNINGS

RESIDENT DENTISJ"
Uannehs Elk. N. C.

' At Uoone on first A'ondny .

of every month fur 4 or 5 days
Mid every court wiek. Office bt
the Blackburn Hotel.

John L. Brown
Lawyer.

B00NE, - . N.C..

i Prompt attention givenjto all
1

matters ofja legal natuie. Cc'.
lections a specialty. Office with
Lovill & Lovill,

MMCH and
eJEWELRY

done at this
under a povitl
KuarHUtet)' &

luaterlal need it
Raarnnteed tobegonulne. ICtluiatea
furnlnhed on all umil orders. Batl
faction guaranteed Iu rvery repet
on all railroad watrbes. Office ueartLt
Watauga CorBank, t.

J. w. mi YAK
Graduate Jeweler oud Vrtln'ik
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